
lote every.fcbne in hisnbCand. forwarded fiAn. RRPran.n tror taainextMAKES ni, lonafn 'ahMwm . . Iw my desire to see thff TebeHidn blasted;
LookingDOBBINS' STARCH POLISH, ff "is "jfwu, osmuk uiui w i present.

On this occasion-Charles- - A, Dana w: s
there.-Th- e article , .mentioned was
kiflrrien aP. A Tl " srul ki) rLri:ri.i,

WEDNESDA"?, MASCtt 15ii882..tt
Glasses7i tJin j nHOWDAljr An Imnortant dis--'0 TIME'S RE7ENGEScuinf :zr r .field-trp1- ' as the party "responsible for

Gen. Rosecrans's Ternotral:' TrA laffoHEW-covery, by which

Tbe following SeheinlM in or-rected- ;br

the. Railroad Officials; and.r1e Relied turn ae Comet :

Norlb Carolina Railroad.
OOIfDEirSED SOHEDTJLES. '

TaAras tKnsa sasx,

UNPLEASANT RECOLIiECrrtpIS OFevery family may WITH
PRESIDENT GARFIELD'S RE--give their linen

sent a clipping of the same td GJerit Gar
Held in a letter and informed Mm as be
was then in the midst of figbt for a
benatorship, to let . thei matter j remain
unheided until that was over; irhen hethought it would time for'Garfield, to rlArrv tho nnmapAni tv.o- -

DOBBINS' iKJ Ithat beautiful fin

is my anxiety to see . him yblessed. - Buteven the breadth of love isnot sufficient
tocdver this " almosfatal; delay.' My
personal relations with Gena Rosecrans
arejaJl that I could desire Ojfficially I
sbare.his councils andjresrwtisihilities
eveffirfOre than--1 desire but X beg you
o know that this delayls against my
udgment and my every wish; Pleasant

as arftmy relations herejt wduld rath-
er command a ,batallipn .that would
follow and follow axj strike andstrike
than to hang back' while such golden
momenta are passing. r. But tbe General
and myself believe that I an do more
service in my present place than in
command of a division, though I am
aware that it is a position that promi-
ses better in the way of promotion or
nnnnlar ororlif - "Ruf. it thia ! inantinn

ELECTRIC Date, February 10th, 1882.Tim, the Great rJeVeler, "Brings All No 61
Dally.
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ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.la bad been circulated. He. tRosecrans)Scouring
--ASK 6 a ai
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Things Even Gen. GarfieldlT Extra-ordina- rx

Duplicity, as Revealed by a
Contrast of His Own Letters. :

The worst Service that could hare

0 6u p ut
8.51 p m

10.44 p m
ll.UOpm

YOURAsk your Grocer. 7.20 a biPOLISH. WeHave added to our Stock a Si--J if S.oo a m
a m

Leave Charlotte, ....
'SHlisbury, ....

High Point,.:.
Arrive Greensboro,. . .
Leave wreensboro, . . .
Arrive Htllsboro,....
Arrive Durham,'..
Arrive Ra)eigh,v
Leave Kaielgh,.

GROCERBest in the World. UMJ. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.
11.04am
1 1.48 ambeen dobe to! the memory of GH, Gar
l.lftn mFORSALE HV JT. , SPENCER Ac CO., and BROS., Charlotte, Tt, C.
1.40 pm
4 p mcontinues long I shall ask to be relieved. GUANO.iJo. 17-- Dau except Satnrd-iy- ,

thus showed that he still had unlimited
faith in hia supposed friend, Garfield,
andywas unwilling to embarrass him by
evenaasking a vindication from the
slanderer. - .;

what gent rosecrans says now.
Being interviewed "about,the letter to

Secretary Chase, Gen. Rosecrans 'says
Gen-Garfiel- d "possibly and prebably
did" write the letter in question, and
he regrets that "it was ever written
that anybody could read it," for Gen.
Rosecrans declares "it does discredit to
the memory of a dead man, because itis a mixture of untruths and misrepre-
sentations." He further says that for a
man who held such a " position as thatilled by Gen. Garfield to write such a
letter."is a piece of the blackest treach-
ery to one who had alwava eiven th

field was to revive the discussion of his
relations with Gen. Rosecran?,' whose
chief of staS he was when thai fine sol-

dier commanded the Army of the Cum-
berland. The statement was made a
long while ago, that Rosecrans'a remo-

val from his command was due to Gar-
field's influence, but. both' of ' them de-

nied this, and when the subject was re-

called by Blaine's eulogium, Gen, Eose-cra- ns

was rather disposed to defend

Le&ve Greensboro. . .6. 00 p m
Arrive at BalolKh,. . ..8.04 a m .

Arrivat Gold8boro...8.00 a m
Ko. at Greensboro' with B D.

ff.R P?1?18 Vmh Bast we-'t- - v'a Danvllle. At Golasboro with W. A W. K K. for
He. at SaHstmry with W. N. C. B,B. for ah points in Western Nonh Curollna; dnUv

SLSZ?1? a. D. a K. for aii polnte
and West

KptaMe and Cka

and sent somewhere where I can be
part of a working army.

But I do hppe that you will soon hear
that tbis splendid army fs at least try-
ing to do its part in the great work, if
the war department has not always
been just it has certainly been very in-
dulgent to this afmy. But I feel that
the time has nowcome when it should
allow no plea tpfkeep this army back
from the most vigorous activity. I do
hope that no bopes of peace or submis-
sive terms on tbe part of the rebels will
lead the government to fcfelay the draft

ALSO

TRAINS GOINQ WKST.Garfield from the assumption of med
GENUINE-- -Date, February 19th, 1882.dlesomeness,- - and quoted a letter, in writer the fullest proofs of his confi--'

No. 50
Dally.

No. 52
Daily.which Garfield wrote to him long be

10.20 a re
fore: "I have never been untrue to youi 12.40 pmL. Kajoitt, or German Potash Sain thought, word or deed, Dana, or any iu pm

5 23 plo
a fT -- .other liar, to the contrary, notwith uu-u- i p Ul

Leave Geldsooro,. .
Anive Raleigh
Leave Balelgh,
Arrive Durham.
Arrive Hlilsboro. . . .
Arrive Greensboro,.
Leave Greensboro,.
Arrive High pointy.
Arrive Salisbury ,. .
Arrive Charlotte,. . . .

standing." The publication of this sin CALL AND BK8U3.,
o.oi pm
.10pm

9.43 pm
11.03 pm
12 60 a m

7 25 am
8 06am
9 28am

11.20 am
gie sentence may have been well meant,
but it has been the' occasion of disclos-
ures, which the best friends and eulo
gists of the late President will find AJ.WIIC (it difficult to deny or explain. The fol-

lowing leading editorial from the Ad

No. 18 Dally except Sunday,
Leave Go'dsboro. . . 2 50 p m
Arrive at Balelsh,..7.10 p m
Leave Raleigh 5 00 a--

Arrive Greensboro, 2.20 pm -

No. 50 --Connect at Charlotte with A. A C. Air-Lin- e
for all potnts iu the South and Southwest,and with C, C. Jt A B. B. for all poiuts boutb andSoutheast.

Mo. 62 Connects at Charlotte with A & C Alr-Ll-ne

for all polute South and Southwest: at Char-
lotte with C, c. & a. R. u. for all points aouth andSoutheast.

ministration organ at Washington tells
the whole story :

from the National Republican, March 10. J
MWOQD.Mai

U, V. RtCBll)l EWAVIII6C0.r College Street
GEN. GARFIELD AND GEN. ROSECRANS.

It pleased Mr. Blaine, as the eulogist mar7

If CHAS. R. JONES, . XV. Pi. C. RAILROAD.
601NS WKST.

or me iaie irresiaenc uarneia, to wouna
the sensibilities of Gen. Rosecransin
the reference he made- - to the military
career of the subject of his oration.
Gen. Bosecrans made a brief statement

II SoleAg't.Charlotte.N.q J Merc0in reply through the press. On Wed-
nesday last the New York Sun pub

fatten! pXjedicittJCS. lished what purported to be a connden
tial letter from Gen. Garfield to Secre
tary Chasedated July 27, 183, in which
Gen. Bosecrans was charged over andi. A. tiASTON,

NO. 50 Dally.
Leave Greensboro... 9.20 pm
Arrive Kemersville 10.8rJ p m
Arrive Salem...,...,.. .....11.20 pm

t
NO. 62 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Greensboro... 8.30am
Arrive Kemersville. 9.41 a m
Arrive Salem t 10.15 am
- QOINQ EAST.

NO, 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem.. . 5.15 am
Arrive KernersvHe 5 50 a m
Arrive Greensboro 7.00 am

NO. 53 Dii.
Leave Salem fi.OO p m
Arrive Kernersvilie K.40 p m
Arrive Greensboro 8 00 p m

again with lacking both in patriotic --I HAVE JUST RECEIVE!
zeal and in soldierly ability. JJ, seemed
impossible that such a letter could beDEALER IN
genuine, and ior mat reason we re-
frained from publishing it Our reasa THE ONLY MEDICINE A L')T Li -

dence. Gen. Rosecrans then asserts
that Garfield never expressed to him
sentiments of "impatience 0r dissatis-
faction with regard to the movements
of tbe Army of the Cumberland, and
that Garfield knew that he (Rosecrans)
had made up his mind as to the conduct
of the opening campaign without re-
spect to what the generals-unde- r him
thought. He shows also that these
movements were made as quickly and
expeditiously as it was possible to make
them. Concluding, Gen. Rosecrans is
quoted as' saying; "I had no idea at
the time.that.1 was harboring a person
capable of such falseness and double-dealin- g

or there would have been a
court-martia- l at once. I did not look
for such an exhibition of Gen. Garfield's
character as this,, and am sorry that
the letter ever saw the light."

A QUEER STORY
goes that in 1863, shortly after Gen.
Kosecrans had been removed, the late
F. P. Blair, Sr., gave a dinner in Wash-
ington to his son, F. P. Blair, Jr then
juat from the victorious field of Ticks-- ,
burg, at which were present, among
others, Montgomery Blair and General
Garfield, then just elected to Congress.
At this dinner the subject of Gen. Rose-
crans'a removal was freely discussed,
and there was a general expression of
opinion that his removal was a grave
mistake. By no one was this express-
ion more forcibly stated than by Gen.
Garfield, who was loud in his praises of
him as a military genius and able gen-
eral. Montgomery Blair was so much
impressed by Gen. Garfield's statement
of the case that he went to President
Lincoln and used about the following
argument: "Mr. President, I do not
want to seem officious, but I was so
forcibly impressed by a conversation I
had last evening with ayoung member
of Congress from Ohio, who previous to
his election was Gen. Rosecrans's chief
of staff, that I have come to you as a
matter of duty to say that I think Gen.
Rosecrans's removal was a grave mis-
take. The gentleman referred to im-
pressed me so favorably as to his own
military ability and the pbsitiveness of
his declarations, that I am folly con-
vinced of his knowledge and judgment
in the matter."

"Who is this genUemanT the Presi-
dent is reported to have inquired.

"Gen. Garfield," replied Mr. Blair.
"Gen. Garfield ? Why, itr was upon

his statement of facts and representa-
tions more than anything else that his
removal was based," said Mr. Lincoln,
with an expression of surprise.

'It in Curing Everybody,"
writes a druggist "Kidney Wort Is tbe mos popu-
lar medicine we sell " 1 should he by right, fnr
no other medicine has sOch specific action on theliver, bowels nnd kidneys. If j u have those
symptoms which Indicate bi!lousnes or oerar.ged
kidneys do not fail to procure it and use faithfully.
In liquid or dry from It is sold by all druggists.
t alt Lake City Tribune.

ons for doubting it were, first, that Gen.
Garfield was at the date of the letterIN EITHER LIQUID OB DEI FOBS

That Acts at the same time on the chief of Gen. Roaecrans's staff, and
such secret assaults upon his chief to a

KTATE imiVEBSI TV RilLKUAR.TEE LIVES, THE BOWELS, in Papowerful member of tbe Cabinet (or to
any one else) would have seemed a Wranp

GOING NOBTH.
No. 1,
Dally

ex Sunday.
breach of faith and a violation of duty ;
and, second, mat Ueu. liarneld had, on

ABD THE K1DEE7S.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because we allow these great organs tq
become clogged or torpid, and polsonom
humors are therefore forced into the blood

the 17th of February. 1864, from his Leave Chapel HU1,
Arrive University,,
arrive Ha.elgh,. ...

7.80 a m
8.20 a in

10.4 5 a mplace on the floor of tbe House of Rep
AND -resentatives, made a speech warmly No. 2,

Dal yGOING SOUTH.defending Gen. liosecrans Irom just
such reflections as are contained in thethat should be expelled naturally. 8x. Sunday.
alleged letter. But this letter to Mr leave Raleigh, . .

Arrive University
Arrive Chapel Hill,..

60 p m
5. 15 p m
B15 p mChase has now been three days before

the public without denial or question of Japer Bap,WILL SURELY CURE I j
KIDNEY DISEASES, . H its genuineness irom any quarter. We

and the vigorous prosecution ot the
war. Timeo Danaos et dona ferentes.
Let the nation now display the majesty
of its power and the work will be speed-
ily ended. I hopeou will pardon this
lengthy .letter; "'But I wanted vouto
kno w how the case stands, and t was
unwilling to have you think me satis-fle- d

with the delays here. With kindest
regards, I am, as ever, your friend,

J. A. Garfield.
Hon. S. P. Chase,
This was a most injurious letter to

be written concerning Gen. Rosecrans
by his chief ofstaff to Mr. Lincoln's sec-
retary of the treasury. It is charged
therein that there was .not on the part
of the General "that live an earnest de-
termination to fling the great weight of
this armylnto the scale and make its
power felt in crushing the shell of the
rebellion the writer represents him-
self as waiting with "a restive and un-
stained spirit" and pleading for the
"striking of a sturdy blow." "Thus far,"
he says, "the General has been singular-
ly disinclined to grasp the situation
with a strong hand and make the ad-
vantage his own." This was written
of a man with whom his "personal re-
lations were all that could be desired."
"Officially," said General Garfield, "I
share his councils and responsibility
even more than I desire." There is
throughout the letter a vigorous asser-
tion of want of confidence in Gen. Rose-
crans, and its force is much increased
by the fervent words of friendship
which go along, with the assertion. One
wonders what an enemy of a stranger
would have said of Gen. Rosecrans,
when he was distrusted and complain-
ed of by one who could write words
like these: 'I write this with more
sorrow than I can tell you, for I love
eveqr bone in .his body, and next to my
desire to see the rebellion blasted is my
anxiety to see him blessed. But even
the breadth of my love is not sufficient
to cover this almost fatal delay." The
letter to Mr. Chase is said to have been
followed by another from the, same
source, in which, referring to General
Rosecrans at the battle of Chickamauga,
Gen. Garfield said, 'His brain became
crystalized." This second letter, which
a military friend tells us was believed
to be mainly instrumental in causing
Gen. Rosecrans to be suspended, is yet
to be published.

Reference has been made above to
Gen. Garfield's defence of his old com-
mander in the House of Representa-
tives. This was on the 17th of Febru-
ary, 1864, and may be found in the Con-
gressional Globe. Following are ex-
tracts from Gen. Garfield's remarks:

"Who commanded the army of the
Cumberland? Who organized, discip-
lined, and led It? Who planned its
campaigns ? The general whose name
is omitted i this resolution, Major-Gener- al

W. Rosecrans. Who took
command of jbe army of the Cumber-
land, found that army at Bowling
Green, in November, 1S62, as it lay dis-
organized and disheartened, driven
back from Alabama and Tennessee, and
led it across the Cumberland, planted it
in Nashville, and thence, on the 1st day
of the New Year, planted his banners
at Murfreesboro in torrents of blood,
and in the moment of our extremest
peril, throwing himself into the breach,
saved by his personal valor the army
of the Cumberland and the hopes of
the republic? It was Gen. Rosecrans.
From tbe day Jje.assumed the command
at Bowling Green the history of that
army may be written in one sentence- -it

advanced and maintained its ad-
vanced position, and its last campaign
under the general it loved was the
bloodiest and most brilliant"

It .is a strange chapter in the history
of the war. A geperal superseded upon
the information of his chief of staff,
'confidentially'' given to a cabinet off-
icer, and then decorated with the thanks
of Congress upon tbe motion of that
same individual, then a representative.
And tbe blame in the first case, and the
eulogy in the last, were based on the
same facts)

en. garfield's "faithful friend

therefore reproduce it entire :

Confidential
HEADQlf US DEP T OF THE CUM'l'D

Nashville, July 27, 1863. J

My Dear Governor :
RUIU ATLANTA AMD I'HII Utll,.

PIIIA SIZK.

Pullman Sleeping Cars Wltbout CHige
On Train No. 50. New Tork and Atlanta via Wash-
ington and DanvlJle, and bttween Greenf-bor- and
tiuaneston.

On Train No. 52. Mchmond and Charlot e andWashington and harlote via Danviliu.
tSTThroufcit Tickets on sale at Greensboro.

Ralekh, Goldsboro. ftaliRbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South. HouthwesUWest, North
and East. K. r Kniigrant Rates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address.

a. POPE,
General Pa.-seng-er Agent.

feb2S KichMond, Va.

Tinware & House FurnishiDg Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES
3T WHOLESALE and BETA1L.

1 have for a long time wanted to

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, UBIXABY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND XERTOC8 DISORDERS,
by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer Dillons pains and aches!
yhj tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened OTer disordered Kidneys!

write to you, not only to acknowledge
your last kind letter, but afso to sav
some things conQdentiallyfon the move One Can Undersell n.ments in tms department; but I have
retrained hitherto lest I do injustice to
a good man and say to 7ou things

Why endure nerrons or sick headaches!

Use HXD NET-YTOIZTa- nd rejoice in health.1 wmcn were Detter lert unsa. we have

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but flrst-claS- hands employed. Call for the

R1CHRI0N0 & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSEUGB DEPAETMENT.

It is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, In tin
cans one package of which makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in Liquid Feriu, rery Coaeen-trate-d,

for those that cannot readily prepare It.
tSTIt acts with equal efficiency In either form.

now, nowever, reacnea a point upon
which I feel itroper, and also due to
that kind opinion which I believe you
have had of me, to acquaint .you with 01 R. Eliis,On and af er March Rth, 1882, th

train service on the Atlanta & Charlotte
Division of this road will be as follows:

BiRLEY SHEAF STOVE.
GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, the condition of affairs here.

Si WELLS, RICHARDSON k Co., Prop's, 1 can not conceal from you the factoct29
marS(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BrRLKGTOS, TT. WESTWARD.

Mall ami
Hxpress.
No. 50.

that I have been greatly tried and dis Mall.
No. 62.m Bl

satisfied with the slow progress that
--we have made in this department EXTRASpniigs & Borwe Since tne battle or btone Kiver. I will
Bayin the outset that it would be in

BED-BUG- S, ROACHES,
Rats, mic. ant, files, vermin, mosquitoes, In

sects, Ac cleared out by ' Rough on Hats." 15c.
boxes at drugglsid.SO DAYS JRm toe highest decree unjust to sav that

Leave Charlotte, XL

Arrive Gatonia, L
Arrive Spartanburg, K
Arrive GreeMVllle, fl .
Arrive Seneca, G
Arrive Toccoa. F
Arrive Babun Gap Junction,.
Arrl'-- e Luia, E
Arrive Galnseville
Arrive Atlanta,

11.05 am
12.02 p m
2 35pm
4.09 pm
5.54 p m
7 05 pm
8.00 p m
8.43 p m
9.15 pm

12.05 am

12.40 a m
1.85 a m
4.04 a in
5.32 a m
7.15am
8.28 a m
9.32 a m

10.18 am
10.51 am

1.40 pm

he 162 days which elapsed between tbe
ALLOWED. battle of btone Kiver and tbe next ad-

vance of this army were spent in idle
HAVE IN STORE ONE OF THE

-L-ARGEST STOCK- S- ness or triling.
?i)unng that period was performed

EASTWARD.
Mall and
Kxpress.
NO. 61.thfr enormous and highly important la Mall.

No. 53.OF bor, which made the Army of the Cum
beriand what it is in many respects

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Bo(h Foreign and Domestic,

Dy rar tne Dest uie country nas ever
GOO RRK OO CCO EEK EJRK TT EEE eSSc

G OR ROOOOK B R II R 5 8
G RRS O O O EE RRRJI EB bSSQ
G OQ RROOOOB R B II B RGOO R B OO COO KKK B B II EKE SSS

known. But for many weeks prior to

p m
m
m

p m
p m
p m
p m
p m

Leave Atlanta,
Airive Gainesyil e,
Arrive Lula, K
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction,
Arrive Toccoa. X
Arrive Seneca, G
Arrive Greenville. H.
Arrive Spartanburg, K.
Arrive Gastonia, L .........
Arrive Charlotte, M . . . :

2.15
4 54
5.2H
6 22
7.06
8.24

10.08
11.40
2.06
8 15

oujr late movement l could not but feel

00 am
41 am
14 am

,07 am
21am
,27 pm
.59im
11pm
,00Tm

. We hve Just received and offf r for a

SHORT TIME ONL

China Tea. Setts,
Just Received, attnat mere was not tnatr live and earn-

est determination to fling the great3

, fa.,Flour, Grain,

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIALV'

DR, DE?S
EiectrG -- Voltaic Appliances

a mlweignt or tms army into the scale and ammake its power felt in crushing the
Mossrose Decoration, 56 pieces, 810.00,gnen or tne reDeiuon.

815.00.I have oo words to tell you with how
restive and unsatisfied a spirit I waited

CONNECTIONS.
A with arriving trains ot Georgia Central and A

W. P Railroads.
B with arming trains of Georgia Central. A &

W. P. and W & A Railroads.and plead for aiming a sturdy blow. I EXTRA FINE TEA TT8. gold, bird and km

.could not justly say we were in proper ecoratlya combined, 44 pleceij, 812S 1th arriving trains of Georgia Railroad
un Northeastern Railroad of dporcla tn andcondition to advance tin the early days

of May. At that time the strings began
to draw sharply upon the rebels, both

worth $18 Oa

POBCELIAN TEA SETT3, plain white, Ter

44 pieces, $5.00.
al 1

.,( I

on the Mississippi and in the East They
began to fear for the safety of VicksV PORCEL1LNE DINNER 8ETT3. 107 plees,

irwui Aniens, a.
F with Jtloerton Air-Lin- e to and from Elberton,

Georgia.
G with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston, S. c,
H with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston, 8. C.
K with Spartanburg and Asheville, and Spartan-

burg, Union and Columbia to and from Henderson
and Asheville, and Alston aad Columbia.

sufrerin? from Nervons Weaknesses, Oen
ernl Debility, loss of nerve force or vigof,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othkt.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Para lysla, Bpinal Difflcultles,
Kidney or Livef Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex. ;

Sedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the onlyKlctric Appliances that have everbeen con slrneted upon scientific prin-ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfulsuccess, and they-hav- e the highest
endorsements from medical and sclenttific men, and from hundreds who have
been-qulckl- y and radically cured btheir use.

fteod at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givta- -

all .information free. Address,

burg, and before the middle of May 8J5.00; decorated, 180 p eccs, for $15.00.

they began quietly to draw away forces

Ever ottered in this market. Don't buy until you
examine our StocS and Prices.

CORN 158 OATS.
J CAB LOADS WHITE CORN,

CAB LOADS YELLOW CORN,

1 000BABRELS Fuma.

5QQ 8ACK3 COFFEE.

2QQ barrels mo 83EJ.

J QQ BARBELS 8UQAB,

JQQ BOXES BACOX,

PACKAGES LABD.

2oo B0XK3 sAp.

200 PACKAGES MACKEREL,

200 B0XE3 CRACKERS,

BRONZE LAMPS of a superior quai:tr, rm?:
with shades, at $100, wtrth Tj CO.to aid I'emberton. 1 plead for an ad ship.

New York Herald, March to. p with Obestef and'Lenotr Narrow Gauge to andvance, but not till June began did Gen.
Rosecrans begin seriously to meditate

.
AH Other Goods Id Propa movement. - 1

Dp.J.H.MGAden's Drug Store
gARATOGA "yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs. N. T. A new water
the imported Ylchy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures fykpe'psia,iMds diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural-Miner- al Water,

Beccmmecdfid very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.

, . ALSO, .

CASKS COKGBKSS WATBB,

Q CAfpS BOCK BBIDQB ALUM,

Q CASK3 BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a ffBi ftrrpply of

IMPORTED APOtLlBARlS

4HD

fliifiyadi Janos Waters.

The army had grown anxious, with
the exception of its leading generals.
who seemed blind to the advantages of

1 Bf with C. C. & A., C. C, B. i D. and A.. T. ft O.
for ail points West. North and least.
. Pullman sleeping-ea- r service on trains Nos, 50
aad 51 daily, without change between Atlanta and

ew Yorfc. a. PuPB,
G neral Passenger and Ticket Agent

T. M. B. Talcjott.
. General Manager. . .

L Y. SAGE, SuperlatendenL
marl2ti; .

TOLTAIO BELT CP., Karshatt, Xich. tne nour. in tne nrst week; or the

$W WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Respectfully,

J. Brookfield t Co.

fehie

u!jl8 month a council of war was called, and
put of eighteen generals whose opinions
were asked, seventeen were opposed to

BOXES CHEESBTA3.

We have been handed the following
letter, written by Gen. Garfield' in Jan-
uary, 1880, wbich contains views differ-
ing so widely from those expressed in
his famous Chase letter of 1863 that the
public will read it with amazement,
not tunmingled with regret. We are
Informed that tbe original of this letter,
in the handwriting of Gen. Garfield,, is
now in the possession of parties of the
highest respectability :

Housb of Representatives, )

Washington, D. C. Jan. 19, 1880. j

My Dear General :
Yours of the 20th December came

just as I was leaving for Ohio, or it
Would have been answered sooner

I have tried for some time to get hold

25 an advance.
I was the only one who urged uaonHIRAM SIBLEY & COT.

Will mall FREE their Cat.Jogue for 1888, contalnlnr afall descripfive Price -- List of

the general the imperative necessity of C, G. & A. R. R. CO.
OONDENSJJI) SCHEDULES. .striking a blow at once, while Bragg

; DISSOLUTION.
THU Beer Bottling business heretofore conducts

in Charlotte by Cochrane & Munzler
been this day d iwolved by mutual consent

W. R. COCHRANE,

February 9, 1882. F. C. MUNZLBK.

tln Effect Wedqesday, March 1st, 1882.was weaker, and we stronger than evertower, .t iem and Garden
PIEDMONT PATENT fLODR,

1 00 Ban ela Just irom the Mill.

SPRINGS & BURWELL.

before. I wrote a careful review of the
opinions of the generate, and exhibited
the fact, gathered from amphi lata,

Train
No. 62.

Passeng'r.

Train
No48.

Passeng'r.that we could throw 65.000 bayonets NOTICE.
HAVING bouirnt 6llt h9. Ir'Jrest of Mr. ff. B.feb8 rt&w and sabres against Bragg'g 41,000, al-

lowing the most liberal estimate of hisBulbs,". Ornamental Grasses. .of the article (n the New York Sun to Cochrane in the Beer Bottling business, I will

the bnaineMi. na srent for tbe BnrIforjce.
This paper was drawn.up on the 8th

Leave Chaiiotte
Arrive Bock Bill,...
Arrive Chester,
Arrive Wlnnsbord,..
Arrive CoiuTStiS......
Leave Columbia,....,
AWve Lexington
Arrive Ridge Sprihtf,,
Arrive GrahlteVille?.,
Arrive Augusta, .,

11.30 a m
12.85 pm

1.28 p m
2.50 p m
a 18 n m
4.25 pm
5 12pm

fiopm
7.40 b m
8.40 pm

ner Eu! Company, In Charlotte, and while

thanks for past patronage, respeetim'J
solicit favors In the fulura,

or june. Alter its presentation and a

IAUes, Boms, Plants, Oardea, Implements. Beautifully lllus--.
trated.OrerlOOpag:es.AddreH ,

ROCH ESTER, N.Y. CHIWGOJLL
179-18- 3 tat-Mal- n St. 200-20- 6 Randoh St

full canvassing of the situation an ad tcumiy,

5.45 am
7.rllam
912 a S
&52raSf

CONSULT

Till INTEREST
p. Mufl.Ivance was agreed upon; but it was de FfebjO

layed through days which seemed - like
months to me, till the 24th, when it was

THE GREAT EDROPEAN MM !

JJUNfAW JfANOS

TBE BEST NATUBAL APSETENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dob;A nine glass tullbefore tjreaSlast :

',- .: . t, .: ;

The Lancet 'Hunvtdl Janos. rsaron T.ih!d' if.

EyM IPhosphalebegun and ended, with what results von .TrgfnjTrain
No. 18,
Freight.

know. i no. 2
ifrelThe wisdom of the movement was

which you refer, and have not been able
to do so.

I have been told its substance by two
or three persons who have seen it. I
can only say in absence of the article
itself, whetfter it comes from Dana or
any other lir, to the effect that I was

to Vou or unfaithful to our
riendahipiTjas no particle of truth in

it. -
On my way from your army to Wash-

ington I met Mr. Stanton at Louisville,
and when be denounced you in vigor-
ous language I rebuked him and de-
fended you against' his assaults. I did
the same, as you 'remember, in the
House of HRepresehtatives very soon
after! entered that body.

If you will send me Dana's article,,
or if Lean find copy of it, I will.ifyou thtnk bh write and Dubliah a re.

5. 40 pm
7 82 p m
9 03pm

11.17pm
2 18 am

5 4 a m
8.03 a m

.50 a m
12.55 pm
4.18 p m

not only vindicated, but the seventeen
dissenting generals were compelled to
confess that if the movement had been
made ten days earlier, while the weath-
er Was propitious, the army of Bragg

firms ttoat its rlness m aperient salts surpassfiSo

Leave Charlotte, ......
Arrive Bock Hill,.....:
Arrive1 Chesterv..;
Ariive Winasboro
Arrive Columbli,
Leave, Cplumpia... a. . ,
Arrife Lexington,.
Arme BWge String...;
Arrive. GraniievUleT.
Arrive a ngusfa,.

400 TO?JS HIGH GRADE

would, in all human nrobabilitv. no
2.40 am
3.40 am
5 47 am
7 64am
9.30 am

longer exist . ; i ; : r 1 H?.f IflOSPHATE- ,-

fyuoi vi tui uuier Kuoytr wamrs," r
The British Mpdical Journal "Uixnyad Janos

Tne most agreeable, safest, and most efflcaclong- -

Prqt. Vmhw), Bertia.-.Invari-
ablr good "andprompt success; most valuable."- - .. . . .,

1W. Bamberger, Vienna fcayfl prescrlbetf
these writers-wlt- o remarkable suoeaa.'' : .;.

Prqf. Bcamoaii Wursurg,--- !, prescribe none

l shall never cease to regret the d- -

' ANDf2- -

SAVE MONEY
B mawhg your purefcases for cash at the Variety
Store, under Traders' National Bank. If you want

J.AMP, or a pair of SUSPENDEB3, a set of
PLATES, or a COESKT, a coyered DI3H, or a boxtf BLUB, a TOILET fiETior'a fialr of HOSE a
1KA SET, or a TIN PAN, a BOWL and PITCHES
or pair of 8PITTOON3, or ALM03T ANYTHING

--CO.T1E AtID SEE
how cbeap ihV can be iwugst . Th biggest box

of BLACKING for 5 oents In the city.

lay which lost us so great an opportu Train No. 52. Dallv Gnnnmia at rVitnnthla mti
tbe-H- . G B. B. fbr Churleston, and wlto the C A

Ahbemllft. &a, Atu. t. B, w Aistpn, jiewberry;wu una.-- i - ' J- - - ISTEEL BENS Augusta with Central Georgia B. B for Macon,Prof. Lander Bptaton, M. D.. F. A Londoiu
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

tbem in efficacy." ";; .
. t . J

;r;It Tar trnerTthafr i was art occasional

COntajiilr 12 to 18 per cent Soluble fho-i'lw- rt

. Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

PST WABBANTED G1KUTNB, --Al

Just Received.

fipeeial Inducements to dealers' and large buj

M. v.. r. K. Korai HUitarr HHKfrel&Obafshfaf Seefeti rvvebase Sev--
PSlf 5?S ?L diffffrc1 styles of Perry'sleTffta,Ivisoh Blakeman,' Taylor & Co.,

Netley."Preferred to Pulina and Fried'
VrQf.AlK

pltal.
rtenshaii."

BTouiuuiauuiiurias pouui ' I "
. Train No. 48. Dally-Conn-ects at Augusta wlih
the Georgia B. B. and Central Gecrg B. B, fcrJficon. Atlanta. Savannah and Florida points.

Trains Nos. 18 and 20, local, flaltx .except sup-da- y;

' ' ' ;'; -.' ;'" , ..;..- ,i j

Trains from the Houth arrive at C harlotte, pas-
senger, daily, at 6.86 d. m. FrelehtL' dnllv exoebt

eral time.-whil- ev I was vonr chief, hf
staff? he wrote, me in regard to the rirr- -if-- NJKW YOItK.1 &Bespeotmny; ' gress ef Tth' war, an asked , my .ppin JOHN H. MADEN. L Sunday, at B.42 a. m. and 446 pTa- - ? .Q uestions' connect ertC. M. ETELT&REDGE. Aarleulr j rlialtanim all.with it,::

; QHAS. E. SMITH,

Wholesale Dealer In Guane and Coi
Ujercbgnt. Wilmington. N. e.

Jan29 lnx, r.; ..n

ATLANTIC; TENNESSEE ft OHiaDmsIONl

nity to inflct a mortal blow upon tbe
centre of the rebellion.

The work of expelling : Bragg frow
Middle Tennessee occupied nine days,
and ended J uly 8, leaving his troops Ina most disheartened and demoralized
condition, wbi4e our army, with. ) $osg
of less than one. thringand mo,1- - war infewiys fuller ofpotential fight thanever before.'1 m ;

On the 18th inst the bridges were re-
built and the cars were in full comma-cmkiV!oMpm9xiA- Ui

the.
Tennessee. I nave since then urged,1
with all the earnestness J possess, arapid adnance while Braggs arrflrwasshattered and under eovery ahd? 4tefore

.Jobnstonaad xhe cankt' effect a inac-
tion. Thus far the General f has, beensingularly disinclined to graspXbe situ-
ation with astrong handand make the -

' ' Imrxrtmg and Wsrslng Phainiarist ' "

the rascals in the world to nnhllsh Kmr 'Kt.'iTNaM.Dajlj, 1

LeaveCharlotte, .6 00 p m
Arflve'at Statesvlfie, . .....U12 p m

wwwmB, u, ,ii Uime capital. $ they cart
make out of themvWith'Mrifltofc'rw)Woconttnuetotrt avSoUcltoni forPttfjiL;f!aTirjL DON'T . GO TO SABATOGA . Train No. BSDaliJ.frards I am, Meyer, your friend, . ! : MW Seed DealWhen you can get water fust, ks fresh and spark- -

-- as!ASt-T'- ia.es : r
3 DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. -

'y vlotbn of Toutttful Imprudence cauamir frem.
?"rr Cebuit7' Lort Manhood,wlpg tried In vain every known TcmedrThas di!

taAlJJftnB''lirtrtr8''whWh ho vUl send FB.KE' J- - U, UEEVEH,

cnanooe,-!-. 1.. amr -A GARFIELD.
To Gen Rxslcrtnsi U 1

L in M woeiJ lt Bows from tne priuis at: Saietogaj
we receive this water In laree . block tie raaervoTrfelhcpAPatents obtained through us are noticed In the RrJ i ".HHi

"which we return as soon as emptied to be refined Tickets sold, to an riemts South.J. H. MoADKN. :again ever weejL,
Fouthwest,. anCPgWchecJttd.Druggist and Chemist.SfiSJSa u Y7 "teresttng, and has an snomous ble lood rot stock s. weiiM a 909 wuu--flne- imr.

nd 77 simlntt AO for fat oroperilH. "In the SnH'wftn h nHntpfl.' in TsirkvomKof , Prescrtptioiis cart hilly prepared, .by; eerlenoed.Sure Patent BoBel-- 4trs, Puiy.oi' 8cixxTjKio AKrRiCAiJ,
fcwYoric - Hand book about r55re! 1

lsj-w- er allowed on local tickeWj, A.mrs, 4
T. M. B. TAitorr; Qenl Passenger Agent. 1

. v' h- iGen'l Manageru'i t.i' t, ColainMat;&e(tlfai&-lat?188&i- : '
advantage his ownl a write this with 1 1870i- - aftea1 .meeting 'nf . the Grand elf the Meal at itetr low prices, eonsweru

alue7 . j; W. BHANNONHOU6B.'.' vaiid eointetent dragglstBV'dartfi nbht 1 ! 'juure,.sorrQv tjian l can tell youy for J.
mar4 tr

,


